
Home Learning Choice Board
Tuhituhi - Writing

Choose a picture that inspires
you to write from the following
prompts at the bottom of this

page.

Pāngarau - Maths
Can you answer all the
questions about today’s
number of the day: 27

Pānui - Reading
Read a book

OR read along with
Story Online

Manaakitanga

Make a list of 10 random acts
of kindness you can do for

others at home, e.g. opening
the door for someone, clearing
the table, give a compliment
about their personality, give a
compliment about how they

look today. See if you can tick
all 10 off this week.

My family knows…
My family knows where we are

from.
Do you know your pepeha or
Whakapapa (genealogy)? Talk

to your whānau about this,
contact the wider family

through messages or calls (if
possible). Ask questions to

learn the stories and history of
your whānau tree.

Ako:

Cooking or Baking!- Create a
new recipe using some

ingredients you have at home,
or just get out a cookbook and
have a go! Make sure to ask

Mum, Dad or whoever you need
to first.

Ngātahi

Part of ngātahi is to encourage
and include everyone. We can
do this through competitions

too.
Select an activity that you can

time you or your whānau
doing, e.g. running around the
house, solving a Rubik’s cube,
building a puzzle. Can you do it

the fastest?
Remember to cheer your

whānau on when it’s their turn.

STEM Challenge
Design a new

shoe, jersey for
your favourite
sports team,
clothing line
(T-Shirts,

hoodies, pants,
hats etc.) Talk to your whānau
about what they would like to
see, and think of a point of

difference (What makes your
product different or unique

from others out there?)

Aumangea
Write a skit/sketch!- Are you a
future Shortland Street star?
Aspirations of Hollywood or
Broadway? Put that pen to

paper and begin writing the next
great show/skit/episode!! Show

aumangea by getting your
whānau together as your

audience and performing it for
them.

https://storylineonline.net/


Karakia
Practice our school karakia

while you’re at home. If you
know it already, you could

teach it to someone at home.

Te Reo Māori
Ngā kararehe/ animals.

Next time you are out on a
walk or watching TV, see if

you can name these animals
in Māori.

Cat - ngeru
Dog - kuri
Cow - kau

Bird - manu
Fly - ngarongaro
Bug - ngārara

Fish - ika
Butterfly - pūrerehua
Ladybug - mumutawa

Whakapakari Tinana:
Using the letters of your name

and this chart, see how many of
the exercises you can do.

Writing Prompts: Choose a picture to create a story about.


